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in all and sizes at our

Select your 1 Holiday Gifts

now while the stock is com-plet- e.

Goods bought now

will be taken care of

delivered any time before

Christmas.

MCOLDEN RULE STORE

NO REBATE FOR

AMERICAN SHIPS

Tariff Discount Declared

Void by McReynolds.

VIOLATION OF TREATIES,

Attorney General, Opinion
Secretary McAdoo, Holds

Clause Tariff
Inoperative Terms Legal

Probablu.

provision
authorizing discount

goods Imported American ves-

sels
tonus, qualifying nppllontlon.
qiifillfylng language "nothing

subsection construed
abrogate manner Im-

pair affect provisions
treaty concluded between United
States foretell nation."

opinion Attorney Gen-

eral Melteynolds. submitted re-

sponse Inquiry Secretary Mc-

Adoo treasury department
made public Washington

McAdoo
Secretary McAdoo

niiiioiinced accordance
collectors customs would direct-

ed continue disregard sub-

section, Instructed
Unifies ponding

decision liquidated, leav-

ing importers desire Insist
getting discount pro-

test, right lliinlly carrying
question customs

appeals.
Protracted Discussion,

ends, present least,
protracted discussion pro-

posed different duty provision,
subject much debate congress
while under considera-
tion. attorney general
opinion Secretary McAdoo days

withheld allow con-

sideration treasury otllclals.
Mclteynolds

"That centum discount
American vessels only, which
primary object subsection
question, cannot given without im-

pairing stipulation existing
treaties between United States
various powers conse-
quently subsection express-
ed proviso Inoperative."

Twenty-thro- o nations trentles
United States under which

claimed ships right
differential common

American ships. These included Great
Itrltnln, Germany, Prance, Austria-Hungar-

Italy, Japan. Helglum, Den-Hirirt- .-

Giypc.'. Netherlands, Spain.
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Nof Ri j iiiurSwedon.
Several foreign governments, includ-

ing those of Germany. France and
Spain, made strong protests to tlio
state department ngnlnst the proposed
discrimination, and there were some
Indirect threats of a tradu wnr if tho
preference duty wns enforced.

Kfforts were nindo by somo of tho
administration lenders immediately
after foreign protests were received to
have congress repeal the provision.
Representative Underwood, chairman
of the house ways nnd means commit-
tee nnd tho original champion of the
clause, however, expressed himself as
opposed to such action, and tho presi-
dent did not urge 1L

$10,000,000 Loss In Duties.
Allowance of tho discount to ships of

those nations claiming equal rights
with American bottoms would have re-

sulted In an estimated loss of $10,000,-00- 0

nnuunlly in customs duties. This
would have created n deficit" Instead of
u surplus In the trensury, ns has been
estimated by tho tariff fminers.

Rehabilitation of tho American mer-

chant marine wns tho expressed pur-
pose of those iyIio had tho provision in-

serted. They claimed It would oper
ate us an Incentive to the construction
of ships In the United States, slnco
shippers of goods in American built
bottoms would get tho 5 per cent re-

duction nnd the American shipowners
would be assured of an increase of
business

Importers who uro dissatisfied with
the opinion of the attorney general
may protest to tho collector of cus-
tom nt tho port of entry, who will
lay their objections before tho board
of general appraisers. In case tho
board's" decision is unsatisfactory to
tho appellant the ease mny bo carried
to the court of customs appeals for
Until disposition.

ONE D. A. R. AGED 107 YEARS.

Twelve "Real Daughters" Still In Mas-

sachusetts to Be Pensioned.
There nre only twelvo "real daugh-

ters" of the American Revolution liv-

ing In Massachusetts, according to n

reHirt Just made by a special commit-
tee nt the fall conference of tho Mas-

sachusetts society. Daughters of tho
American Revolution.

The committee recommended tlint
the several chapters In whose vicinity
these "real daughters" reside should
see to It that tnVy receive tho pension
of $8 a month given by the national
society. Special reference was made
to the ease of Mrs. Loulsii Carpenter of
Worcester, who was 107 years old on
Aug. 2d.

Free and Equal.
"Do you truly and honestly believe

that nil 111911 uro born free nnd equal?"
nsUed Jlmyson of tho genial phllos
opher.

"I sure do." replied G. P. "Free of
nil responsibility and equal to not less
than three squnro meals n day." Life.

Ocean Depths.
Scientists hnve found llfty-sl- x areas

In the ocenns whoro tho wntor is more
tlinn three miles deep, ten where It ex-

ceeds four miles nnd four where the
bottom la fuither thau live miles down.

An Appeal

f O Jlnpo man
In this U, 8.,

I would to Vou
This prayer express:

Do not In hasto
Too forward go;

Don't war declare
With Moxteo.

0 Jingo man
In Mexico,

1 prithee, pause.
Go very slow ,

And hold your wrath
Or tnako It less;

No war declare
With our U. S.

O Jingo men,
no cautious, please.

Nor on this chance
Too rashly Belze.

Of course, wo ltnow,
All-rest- s with you.

'TIa as you nay
lie good, now dol

Josh Wink In Ualtlmoro American.

WOMEN'S SHORT HOURS

PROVE BENEFIT TO ALL

Industries Affacted Not Harmed, Says
Bureau of Labor Statistics.

Invcstigntlons into the hours of em-

ployment for women hnve shown that
a reduction of the working day has
not been burdensome to tho Industries,
according to n bulletin Just Issued by

tho bureau of lnbor stntlstlcs in Wash-

ington. On the other hand, the report
shows tlint tho general health of the
women whoso hours have been reduc-

ed has been much better. Tho bulle-

tin is n comprehensive review of work-

ing conditions of women all over the
world und cites various authorities to
bear out (he statements contnlned In it.

Tho reduction In the working day
has not made It moro ditllcult for the
women to compcto with the men, tlio
bulletin continues. In those countries
where the hours of labor of women
have been reduced there Is nothing to
show that the greater legnl protection
given to women has made it more dif-

ficult for them to obtain employment.
However, this reduction lias in n way
benefited tho men. The protection giv-

en to women hns led Indirectly to tho
reduction of the hours of work of the
men employed In that Industry, and as
n result wnges hnve risen In mnny
cases.

"Industrial occupations, domestic du-

ties nnd motherhood Impose, n very
grent burden on most women," snys
the bulletin. "If, then, it is Impossible
for 11 wouinu with n large family to do
her washing nnd cleaning except 011

Saturday nights and If her vitality is
often prematurely exhausted even
when 8ho Is employed for only ten
hours n day, tho excessive strain to
which tho women in Industrial em-

ployment nro put in countries where
long hours nro worked Is bound to re-

sult in self neglect on tho part of the
mothers nnd In tho neglect of their
children.

"The majority of women," tho report
continues, "muko use of tho addition-
al spare time secured to them by tho
reduction of tho hours of lnbor to take
greater euro of their homes. Young
women nro nlso cnnblcd to cultivate
their minds nnd to obtain domestic In-

struction. Only when they nre em-

ployed for short hours is It possible
for young women to train themselves
for more skilled trades nnd for the
mothers of the next generation of
workers to prepare themselves to bring
up their children."

SENDS ORE BY PARCEL POST.

Washington Praspactor Find Way ta
Avoid High Freight Ch argss.

A new uso has been found for the
parcel post that is llnblc to make it
necessary for Undo Sam to put on
Inrgo druyngo wagons with which to
mako deliveries If it Is taken up by
tunny persons. John II. Donnhuo, a
prospector, who Is working n gold
claim in tho Olympics, liiVashlngton,
Is tho discoverer. Donahue Is working
n claim nbout thirteen miles north-
west of Lake Cushiunn. Reports 011

his ore hnd shown tlint it runs from $4
to ?(J a ton. but ho was not satisfied
and wanted to send out enough for a
mill test run. Ho took it up with th
University of Washington nnd wai
told that ho would havo to send out
400 pounds.

After getting his ore to Lake Cush-
iunn he found tlint to freight It from
there to Hoodsport would cost $3.50.
At Hoodsport there would bo n wharf-ag- o

charge of 40 cents, while drayago
from tho wnter front to tho Unlver
slty of Washington would tnko an-oth-

?3.
Tho totnl cost of delivery from Lnko

Cuslminn, $10.80, made Donnhuo think
twice. He had heard of tho now par-
cel post, but bad nuver used It Think-
ing It might help him. ho inquired. He
wus Informed that ho could send 100
pounds from Lake Cushman to the
university for $1.21. Tho pnrcel post
got his 400 pounds of freight. Tlio to-

tnl government charges were $1.00.

Donnhuo snved $4.81.

Lpor In a Boarding House.
Boarders at it .Maiden (Muss.) bouse

discovered recently that for three
mouths u leper hnd been among them
In Ilyiiinn Klein, twenty-liv- e years old,
who after treatment nt the Hoton City
linqiilful for n skin ilUnnsn ffitnifl rn tin

Ing house Svns fumlgntodntid its In-

mates examined. found
havo contracted tho disease.
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vears the jnarnom nre
InsuranceVComnahvi has

climbing the 'fire insurance

ladder unV3 fo-d- ay it stands

the top. Uln the volume of fire
M t"protection it gives the American

people it 'stands above severy

other iire i insurance ..company,

hen you', need fire insurance

E. E. OAKES

HoteliBandon
itt- -

Amcriean Plan, SI. 00

and SI. 50 per day.

European Plan, rooms

50c, 75c 6c Si per day

E. G. CASSIDY, Proprietor

City Transfer
R. M. Boiler, Prop.

ALL KINDS; OF

HAULING DONE

With DISPATCH

BANDON :: :: OREGON

Benjamin Ostlind
Consulting Engineer and

Architect
Office in Thrift Bldg.

Cedar Hill
Dairy Farm

J. F. VaiiLcuven, Prop.

Fresh Milk and Cream de-

livered daily at your door in
any part of Bandon. All
orders given prompt attention

Phone Rural 29

ABSTRACTS
Bandon Branch Office of

Title Guarantee and
Abstract Co.

(Henry Suigstackeii, Mgr.)

McNair Hardware Building
In charge P. H. Poole.

Economy Prnmptne Reliability

MRS. W. W. WOLFE

INSTRUCTOR OF

PIANO

Mrs. Guy Dipple
Spirclla's Corselcire

PHONE 7H

NOTiC0
After November 30th mill

leprosy wns plur-e- In tho dotentlon j wood will be S2.25
hospital prior to being sent to the loner p i .rjv..r ,

No one was to

tmstm,

IIUUI1UICU

been

at

a load,
delivery

and get 25 cents disuoiuit.
Geo. B. Morgan, Phone 1173
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THE ONLY WAY
TO TRAVEL

1

TO SAN FRANCISCO
IS VIA

The Wireless Route
The Next Steamer

Sailing from the Coquille River, South, equipped
with "WIRELESS" and "TWIN SCREWS" is the

"FIFIELD"
Sunday Noon, Dec. 14

Strictly First Class in Every Respect

Bandon Warehouse Co., Gen. Agts.
C. M. SKEELS, Coquille; II. SENGSTACKEN,

Marsh field; JOE SCHILLING, Myrtle Point

BUICK
LEADERSHIP

Continues
Undisputed

Uninterrupted and increased popularity is evidenced
bv the vast numbers of BUICKS now in use.

Each Year's Business

an increase in volume

Thevvast volume of BUICK business is the result of

the Buielc factory principal of "building up to a stan-

dard, notlown to a price."

Buy the car that has
made good and has
the confidence of the

people.

All 1914 Buiek cars are equipped with Delco starting,
lighting and ignition system., , Put your order in now

for one of these popular cars.

Six models, $1,085 to $2,160
Bandon

Including our luxurious six-cylind- er touring car

M. D. Sherrard
Agent. Bandon. Oregon

A. D. Mills
Real Estate

Fire Insurance
Notary Public

Rentals
I have a good buy in mud flat lot on First' Street

Also best cornw in Azalea Park
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